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Abstract: Usually, the starting point of professional evaluation is the speciality teaching
target. In detail, it starts with the rationality of arrangement of professional teaching. The selec-
tion of evaluation standards is more intended to educators and managers. The authors present
that the correct way is to start with the results of speciality teaching, in other words, the quali-
ty of graduated students should be the main body, and the emphasis should be the values in
students' development. The evaluation standards should return to internal indexes such as stu-
dents' achievement and development from the external indexes such as teaching times, amount
of books and areas of classrooms, the number of teachers, etc.


























































































①价值碎片化（fragmentation of value）：“碎片化”源自美国哲学家托马斯·内格尔（Thomas nagel）关于“思维真实存在”（Thought are real）提出的
意识“碎片”理论。他暗示某一刻的思维包含数不尽的认知、记忆、思想、判断和期望，意识既不可归为整体经验，也不能分解到原子层面，呈现碎
片而又关联的状态。
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